Financial Aid Application Checklist

For International, Early-Decision Students

Instructions:

Step 1
Ensure your application for undergraduate admission indicates a “yes” in the financial aid interest box. If you did not initially check this box, you must do so by contacting the Office of Undergraduate Admissions to change your designation. International applicants who indicate interest in financial aid are considered in a separate admission pool, and those admitted with "no financial aid interest" are ineligible to apply for financial aid for any year of undergraduate study.

Step 2
Submit your application, documentation, and the following by November 1st, and ensure all documents are translated into English and U.S. Dollars:

- 2014-15 CSS Profile Application
- 2012 Tax Returns or Foreign Country Equivalent
- 2012 W2s or earning statements for the parent and student

Documents should be sent to:
Fax: 919-660-9811
Email: finaid@duke.edu

Duke University issues four-year aid awards for international applicants. Once your aid award is complete, it will be automatically renewed for your subsequent years at Duke. You will be required to attend a financial aid session upon your arrival to Duke in order for your aid to be applied. To learn more about international student aid, the application process, and details regarding this mandatory session, please click here.